McDowell Technical Community College
Application for Admission

Mail or Submit to:
Admissions Office
MTCC
54 College Dr.
Marion, NC 28752

Students may enroll on a provisional basis until all admission requirements are met, such as placement testing and the receipt of transcripts. However, all admission requirements should be met before a student begins a second semester of enrollment.

PERSONAL DATA
Please print using ink or typewriter. Answer all questions completely. Use legal name only (no nicknames).

Social Security Number: ____________________________
Full Legal Name: ____________________________

Mailing Address: (Street, Route, Box #) ____________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________

Home Phone Number: ____________________________
Business Phone Number: ____________________________
Sex: □ Male □ Female

Note: Questions concerning age, race, and sex provide information necessary to complete various reports required by state and federal agencies. Responses to these questions are not used as admissions criteria.

Birthdate: ____________________________

Race/Ethnic Origin: □ 1 - White □ 2 - Black □ 3 - American Indian □ 4 - Hispanic □ 5 - Asian □ 6 - Other

High School Education: □ High School Graduate (Y) □ Non Graduate (N) □ Current Student (C) □ GED Diploma (G) □ Adult High School (A)

Employment Status: □ Retired (1) □ Employed 11-20 hrs/week (4)
□ Unemployed - Not Seeking Employment (2) □ Employed 21-39 hrs/week (5)
□ Unemployed - Seeking Employment (3) □ Employed 40+ hrs/week (7)

Certificate Programs
- Accounting -- C25100
- Basic Law Enforcement Training -- C55120
- Cosmetology - Certificate -- C55140
- Esthetics - C55230
- Industrial Systems Technology -- C50240
- Manicuring/Instructor -- C55380
- Office Systems Technology - Certificate -- C25360
- Real Estate -- C25400
- Welding -- C50420

Diploma Programs
- Air Conditioning, Heating, and Refrigeration Technology -- D35100
- Automotive Systems Technology -- A60160
- Business Administration -- A25120
- Business Administration - Marketing and Retailing -- A2512F
- College Transfer -- A10100
- Cosmetology - Associate -- A55140
- Early Childhood - Special Education -- A5522A
- Early Childhood Associate -- A55220
- Electrical/Electronics Technology - Associate -- A35220
- General Education -- A10300
- Health Information Technology - A45360
- Information Systems Technology -- A50240
- Machining Technology - Associate -- A50300
- Office Systems Technology -- A25360
- Pre-Surgical Technology General Education -- A10300 ST
- Pre-Nursing General Education -- A10300 PN
- Pre-Surgical Technology General Education -- A10300 ST
- Pre-Surgical Technology General Education -- A10300 ST

Associate Degree Programs
- Accounting -- A25100
- Advertising - Graphic Design -- A30100
- Associate Degree Nursing -- A45120
- Automotive Systems Technology -- A60160
- Business Administration -- A25120
- Business Administration - Marketing and Retailing -- A2512F
- Business Administration - Operations Management -- A2512G
- College Transfer -- A10100
- Cosmetology - Associate -- A55140
- Early Childhood - Special Education -- A5522A
- Early Childhood Associate -- A55220
- Electrical/Electronics Technology - Associate -- A35220
- General Education -- A10300
- Health Information Technology - A45360
- Industrial Systems Technology -- A50240
- Information Systems Technology -- A25260
- Machining Technology - Associate -- A50300
- Office Systems Technology -- A25360
- Photographic Technology -- A30280
- Pre-Nursing General Education -- A10300 PN
- Pre-Surgical Technology General Education -- A10300 ST

Certificate Programs
- Accounting -- C25100
- Basic Law Enforcement Training -- C55120
- Cosmetology - Certificate -- C55140
- Esthetics - C55230
- Industrial Systems Technology -- C50240
- Manicuring/Instructor -- C55380
- Office Systems Technology - Certificate -- C25360
- Real Estate -- C25400
- Welding -- C50420

Diploma Programs
- Air Conditioning, Heating, and Refrigeration Technology -- D35100
- Automotive Systems Technology -- D60100
- Auto Body Repair -- D60100
- Automotive Systems Technology -- D60160

* These classes are for students who are taking Practical Nursing & Associates Degree Nursing

McDowell Technical Community College
Programs of Study

Associate Degree Programs
- Accounting -- A25100
- Advertising - Graphic Design -- A30100
- Associate Degree Nursing -- A45120
- Automotive Systems Technology -- A60160
- Business Administration -- A25120
- Business Administration - Marketing and Retailing -- A2512F
- Business Administration - Operations Management -- A2512G
- College Transfer -- A10100
- Cosmetology - Associate -- A55140
- Early Childhood - Special Education -- A5522A
- Early Childhood Associate -- A55220
- Electrical/Electronics Technology - Associate -- A35220
- General Education -- A10300
- Health Information Technology - A45360
- Industrial Systems Technology -- A50240
- Information Systems Technology -- A25260
- Machining Technology - Associate -- A50300
- Office Systems Technology -- A25360
- Photographic Technology -- A30280
- Pre-Nursing General Education -- A10300 PN
- Pre-Surgical Technology General Education -- A10300 ST

Certificate Programs
- Accounting -- C25100
- Basic Law Enforcement Training -- C55120
- Cosmetology - Certificate -- C55140
- Esthetics - C55230
- Industrial Systems Technology -- C50240
- Manicuring/Instructor -- C55380
- Office Systems Technology - Certificate -- C25360
- Real Estate -- C25400
- Welding -- C50420

Diploma Programs
- Air Conditioning, Heating, and Refrigeration Technology -- D35100
- Automotive Systems Technology -- D60100
- Auto Body Repair -- D60100
- Automotive Systems Technology -- D60160

* These classes are for students who are taking Practical Nursing & Associates Degree Nursing
Residency Status:
Are you a legal resident of North Carolina?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
If NC resident, county of residence?  ____________________________
Have you maintained your residence in North Carolina for at least 12 months prior to the date of this application?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
If no, what date did you move to NC to live?  ________/______/______
Previous state of residence?  __________________

COLLEGE INFORMATION

Entrance Status:
☐ Never before enrolled (F) ☐ Prior enrollment at another college (T)
☐ Not seeking a degree (S) ☐ Prior enrollment at MTCC (R)
☐ In-Transit (Visiting) (X)

Plan to Attend:
☐ Day (D) ☐ Evening (E)

Plan to Attend:
☐ Part-time (P) ☐ Full-time (F)

Expected Date of Entrance:  20 _____
☐ Fall  ☐ Spring  ☐ Summer

Program Code (See Back Page for Code Numbers): ___________________________

Allied Health Programs
D45660  LPN 20 ___ ☐ Fall, Day ☐ Fall, Eve/Weekend
A45120  RN 20 ___ ☐ Spring, Eve/Weekend ☐ Fall, Day
A45120  Adv Placement RN 20 ___ ☐ Spring, Day ☐ Summer, Eve/Weekend
D45740  Surgical Technology 20 ___ ☐ Fall, Day

Long-Term Goal:
☐ Obtain an Associate Degree, Diploma or Certificate (1)
☐ Enhance my job skills in my present field of work (2)
☐ Enhance my employment skills for a new field of work (3)
☐ Take courses to transfer to another college (4)
☐ Take courses for personal enrichment or interest (5)
☐ Goal unknown (6)

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION

Is English your native language?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
Workplace and Occupation:  ___________________________________________________

Are you a US Citizen?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No  If no, country of residence?
Are you a permanent resident?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No  Are you here on a VISA?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No.
Type of VISA __________________________

PREVIOUS EDUCATION INFORMATION

Last High School Attended (Even if you did not graduate):

School Name  ____________________________ Location (County and State) __________________________

Did you graduate from the above high school?  ☐ Yes, Graduation Date ________/______/______
☐ No, Last Date Attended ________/______/______

If currently attending High School, give expected graduation date: ________/______/______

Highest Education Level Completed (Including College) __________________________

Did you earn a GED Diploma?  ☐ Yes, Name and address of GED Center __________________________
☐ No

Did you earn an Adult H.S. Diploma?  ☐ Yes, Name and address of Issuing Center __________________________
☐ No

COLLEGES PREVIOUSLY ATTENDED (Most recently attended first.)

Name  ____________________________ Address  ____________________________ Degree Received __________________________

1. ______________________________________________________________________________________
2. ______________________________________________________________________________________
3. ______________________________________________________________________________________
4. ______________________________________________________________________________________

I certify that the information on this application is correct. I agree to abide by the rules, policies, and regulations of the College during my enrollment at McDowell Technical Community College. The college has my permission to release pertinent information on this form to appropriate College staff and, in the event of emergency or illness, my permission to call a local physician.

☐ Signature of Applicant  ____________________________ Date  ____________________________

Contact in Case of Emergency: ___________________________________________________________
Telephone:  Home (______) ______-________  Work (______) ______-________

McDowell Technical Community College operates under the open door admissions policy. Any student who meets admission requirements of the College, as defined in the College Catalog, may apply for and be accepted by the College upon completion of the application. Admission to the College does not guarantee admission to a specific program. MTCC complies with applicable Federal and State laws prohibiting discrimination on the basis of race, sex, religion, age, ethnic origin, marital status, association or handicap.